GPS Coordinates for Charles Mill Lake Park
Entrance Gate:
-82 22' 21.5" W Longitude
40 45' 55.9" N Latitude

Charles Mill Lake Park
1277 A State Route 430
Mansfield, OH 44903
419-368-6885
www.mwcd.org

Maps shown are for informational purposes only.

From Cleveland, OH:
1 - Follow I-71 S toward Columbus
2 - Take exit 176 toward US-30 E/Wooster
   Travel 0.3 miles
3 - Turn right at Crider Rd
   Travel 0.3 miles
4 - Take the first right onto Koogle Rd
   Travel 0.2 miles
5 - Turn left to merge onto US-30 E toward Wooster
   Travel 1.8 miles
6 - Take slight right at OH-603 S
   Travel 0.6 miles
7 - Take the first right onto OH-430 W
   Travel 0.3 miles
8 - Turn left into Charles Mill Lake Park

From Columbus, OH:
1 - Follow I-71 North
2 - Take exit 176 to merge onto US-30 E toward Wooster
   Travel 2.3 miles
3 - Take slight right at OH-603 S
   Travel 0.6 miles
4 - Take the first right onto OH-430 W
   Travel 0.3 miles
5 - Turn left into Charles Mill Lake Park

From Toledo, OH:
1 - Follow I-75 S toward Dayton
2 - Take exit 156 to merge onto OH-15 E/US-68 S toward US-23/Kenton/Columbus
   Travel 2.9 miles
3 - Continue straight onto OH-15 S
   Travel 14.6 miles
4 - Continue onto US-23 S
   Travel 13.5 miles
5 - Slight right at US-30 E
   Travel 48.4 miles
6 - Slight right at OH-603 S
   Travel 0.6 miles
7 - Take the first right onto OH-430 W
   Travel 0.3 miles
8 - Turn left into Charles Mill Lake Park

Driving directions have not been verified.
Travel distances are approximate.
Maps shown are for informational purposes only.